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* <W* Bader the Charité» Act—tenanted

the Charlton hat oame off Saturday 
leg belora Judge Raw at the criminal 
eeaUaa, George Tata, :» Brampton teller 
of about 28 yearn, me «barged with en* 
thing Bra Kenny to a" h

Nsw York, Jan. 30.—The great Millard Men. The prisoner waa represented by 
match between Jaoeb Schaefer and **»• Fleming of Brampton. Era Kenny 
Manrlw Vlgnaux, whloh bee been In pro* swore that ehe got Into trouble with her 
grew for flee nights at Cosmopolitan hall, ««ployer, Tate, and told Un that ? ehe 
waa ended to-night The stake waa $8000 mart tall her parents or labre home He 
for the matoh, and either one Waa obliged adrleed her to go to Toronto. She did eo 
to make8000 polnU towin. Th. attendance «»d hired e* a diaing re«n girl. He 
throughout haa been large. To-night the teeeebej the flrat night after bar errlral 
amphitheatre of seats In the Cosmopolitan “d ““her If *»«sMaA to go honte, 
waa further enlarged and the Drioe was 8h* *“ the afflreeatlve, and heraised from 80a. nd $1 for.LC2.nS “ King .tr-twher. they
seats to $1 and «2. At 7 o’olook. when entered a Tiaok and droeh to York. Here th. deora w.re o^nml. pLpTtojwto >•*» »• heokand wenttoa bouse at

i .SSîTSSC-XS-i
drew, but immediately discarded hi. *°». T»*« *«M her he had no work
swallow-tail coat and pit on hi, cardigan ,or ker “d told her ehe must 
jacket. Vlgnaux wore a black suit, with a 
black frock coat. The balle were carefully 
weighed, and at 8.20 were placed In poêl

on Friday evening, and Vig- 
naux began hie labor. All through the 
game the audienoe exhibited the Hvelbet 
interest, and it the olow went wild With 
enthusiasm. Sohaefer made 661 points on 
the night’s play, and Vlgnaux 438. The 
total score for the five nights la.:. Sohaefer 
3000. Vlgnaux 2838. Boors by Innings i

"• *•
ViKnaux-26. 0. 15, 3, A 2, 1. 18, 106, 8. 0.A T,

£S£V£aux’. av 
erage, 16 29-86. Time. 1 hours 66 minutes.
Average for the five nights—Sohaefer 144 
innings. SO ISO-MO; Vlgnaux 143 iunlnge,
19121-143.

fe Are Hiving Breiit Electric Despatch Go., CHEAP1 *SCHiim THE W]MM «i< OHO. ifeirff
Telephone «*.82 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

to deliver Letter» ana Parcele 
to all parte of the city.

Telethons Ho. 500
Bell Telephone Co.’s Publie »;i SIlMlgfi 
______  ” : Station.

'ei

FUR-LINEDProm lbs Montreal Star. TO EVERYBODYOLOam ÙF TH* G MM AT MILLIARD 
HATCH oa SATURDAY. Next manu*

Annual SIX'For all the 
lure, Stoves 
they require and Invite 
to call and examine mir 
menue stock and net posted 
rewarding our system of do
ing business. nmmmpmpmMj
aart sTaBEjgyei g's

o< our business attest our euoocssful andasv- 
to please the publie.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

: meetings. A large owner of ootton stock

CIRCULARS.Trottine ea lee at Oitewa—W. 4L George 
ih.lleegee Aaeerlea — To

was seked this morning what the general 
condition of lb# trade wee. He repUod 

decided Improvement due 
to two things. Ia tke first plaou tbs 
mills had largely diversified their 
product», and In the, second theysr*rsraai du“=j3
of the lawart mills are finding a market 
for all the ginghams they produce, and 
others are turning oat plena dyed goods, 
pique clothe, whits sheetings, canton flan, 
nele, colored shirtings, fancy stripe and 
drew goods, and half cotton, half woollen 

the machinery In the 
milts la not running. We meet have two 
or three millions more of people before the 
mtili ana be again worked with prudence 

_ U the year’s

V f ’A CAST 0!«iaed.Br Hatched to hew.
that there was a 1-3-6

We want to close out our Fur Lined Circu
lars this week, and offer very Great Reductions. 
We have them in Silk, Brocade, Ottoman Cord, 
Satin, etc., and lined with a variety of Fur
LmCirculars from $5.50 to $25 00. Come and 

see them. The price will astonish anyone

.
A M UNKMB » TH AND MMOT1WOB.

gîïÏMSSKTîëMr

w O.B. SHEPPARD. Manager.
:

MB. GLABSTONl 
DORMII VIIj

tSS*iso Matin me. wedneeday ana Saturday, 
Gilbert and Sullivan Opera Seasoi, with 
DOyly Oarte's Opera Company, under the

I fit Hisses

Mmane foment of Mr. John Stetson. Only 
authorized performances of-Gilbert and Sul- Hews

Londoh, |PrUA i
fsbrioe. Still all MIKADO,

\ eenalW.&D. DINEEN■
Or The Town at Tlttpu.

Integrated bv fifty artiste selected from the 
boat Musical Talent In the profession. Tbe 
only company authorised to pronnntthls opera 
a tke Dominion of Canada. Regular prices. 

Box Office now oven.

Stillto their utmost capacity, 
operations have yielded a profit, very slight 
i?s tree, bat still a profit. None of them 
are carrying stocks but are wiling ahead 
add only manufacturing each goods as are 
sold. ■ /, Ti ,Tf l '

1 Majesty 
houses of partial 
jonroed until 
formalloe of the

ml rCorner King and Yonge Streets.
•resta ewti.return to the city. , On arriving at 

Union Station, she wee met by a Minnie 
Campbell end taken toMre-BMeon’e. After 
ataying there for two weeks ehe left at the 
suggestion of a young man who oame to 
sw her and went to a house on Gould 
street, where ehe ww stopping when her 
father had her arras led.

Hie lordship stated that the act provided 
that eatiwment by fraud and for an Im
proper purpose must be proved. This had 
not been dona. Hie lordship dismissed 
the prisoner after dealing him e seething 
rebuke on the Immorality of hie woduot. 
“if you have a reputatfea to eus talk this 
charge," said he, “rely on It I commend

PSflSSW**"
Susan Barton and John Crowe were ar

raigned on a charge of feloniously causing 
the death of their son Wm. ' Crowe. Mr. 
Futlarton appeared for them. The evi
dence in the caw has already been gone 
into. Mr. MoMahon admitted that the 

oaw and the prlsewtre ware

ITORE. MIME & CO.
.1 FORS! TheTHE TORONTO AMATEUR CHRISTYA Well Mérite G rempli moat 

AU who have bad occasion to refer to Mr.
Morgan’s, Dominion Annual Register and 
Review must bear "testimony to the truthful- 

of the following remarks of the Canadian 
American of Chicago : ■ **'

-The Dominion Annual Register, edited by «■•«• *epert«4 - TSe Medloal
Mr.. Henry I. Marges, chief clerk ot the de- ««de.u Accused ef the Gheallsh Week, 
pertinent of sUte, Ottawa, is • megnlfloent Kingston, Jan. 80.—Medical students 
work of reference—comprehensive and com
plete. It mirrors the political life ot the Do-
ssî£ m^v«suafth5»
writers and'statesmen of Canada go In quest 
of accurate information. It should be In the 
libra-v of.Wvery Canadian, and to Canadlan- 

.................upon to

as the latent f« 
Mr. Gladstone,tlon as left 1071QTRCN STREET WEST.

■ MINSTRELS,

BODY.MMAXCBIMG AT KIMGMTOM. Heraohell, lard1- Uader the patrosege of His Honor the Lieut.- 
Governor and Mrs. Robinson.

will give 8 grand performances on

ARE OFFERINGt >; Granville, lerd prJ 
H. C. H. Childers, 
remainder are llabti

h&i Cleariif Sale Special Discount
: STILL lOINC B *

are getting an enviable reputation about > 
here for body*enatchinge Xba cesse of ^^LlDAT AND SATURDAY KVKNING8, 
suoh ghoulish work have been uumereua AND SATURDAY MATINEE, ,
thle winter. A bedy was stolen from the «CR S^d 13th.
Roman Catholic vault aad another from a n ,
vault at Sand Hill, Sterrlngtoo, and which Froca^ to be donated to the

WM aftersrards tamed over to friends on HOSPITAL FOR 8IOK CHILDREN
payment of $60. The young womm.'. arms AND THE LAKESIDE HOME.
end head were badly disfigured by knives. ----------
The most rewet mm Is the theft of Mrs. Flea opens at Mann. A. & S.ttir
Beverley’s body from Violet vault The ______ 10 a.m., Wednesday. 3rd Feb.

filed off th# pad leek. An T***»1» MPMi ai, Wsiiul *
T‘,«5.,wo,.l8!r4',”v“ chorusIenrolmbnt.

vault, but guards fired on the robbers. _______
One of tbs men exclaimed, “ My God, I'm Stagers residing west of fifmcoe and southK^",kurtM tothe r« mttupir^r3^ffitberwtlvi1

THIS (MONDAY) EVENING, FEBRUARY 
1ST, 8 O’CLOCK,

AT ST. ANDREW’S HALL.

By order.

-
velyan, president 
A. J. Muedelle.
government .hear 
tary fee foreign i 
eeetetary for the

Morley

Mr. Glade tone 
several of the ge

,ble. containing as It does complete et 
■ with reference to the condition and

iAraei 
defen 
valuable rsta-•• li ■ Î tigtim with ess . ■ mrw....e~ m»
program of the Dominion. The Register Is 
worth ten times the snbeorlption price-12.50 
per annum. The 18M number Is now in 
course of preparation. It will contain 
Pages.* jj.,1 t

—Why net order year shirts where the work

trained for the purpose. Our linens and 
tons come from first hands.

: -if o-Heetlaa of the Amerleea Assaelatte*.
Pittbbvbu, Jan. 31.—O. P. Cay tor, of 

Cinoia jati, J. A. Hart, of Loulevlde, end 
Lewie Simmons, of Philadelphia, who oom- 
poss the sch -dale committee of the Ameri
can hawball association, met here to-dey 
and arranged the schedule of ehampionshlp 
games for aext season. The! oommittee 
refused to make known the raanlt of the 
meeting farther than to wy that the 
Saturdays had been divided equally w 
.hat each olnb will have thlrtwn Satur
days at home. Where Sunday games are 
played tiie elnhe in those cities will have 
equal opportunity.

v:... '
retend that

Purchasers delighted with 
their bargains.

Ladles should net ml«s the op
portunity of buying a First Class 
Seal Skin 11 lister, ltolman or 
saeqee at a very low price.

Our stock of Fine Furs it still well assorted, 
but rather thon carry the goods over we will 
clear tl.fm .at jow prices.

We hoW special lines in SNOW SHOES and 
MOCASSINS.

H :1 v 1 fnrdheimer’eat5001 lThis and Next Months tale.
rivets wereerown bed| ,

:
-ON— them, end It laths 

edifications will 1 
publication ef tim

dMtor^inptoture^raméaTmiKai
age, &a. Ac., have opened out 

llshment at the south east corner ot Bay end
«Mr smtssri
specialty of the above ertldw, and are eeoend 
to none in regtrd to quality, price. 4to. x

» end 
room m and we make

er :
- ?FURNITURE, 

CARPETS,
467,4691471 Queen St. West

;
A leyee Gives Way.

SeocKTON, Cal., Jan. 31,—The atom 
levee which wperated the lower division of 
Roberta island from middle division gave 
way ywtarday, allowing the water to oover 
36,000 norm of land, of which 18,000 sores 
wars la whwk The Isvw whloh surrounds 
the island broke at the middle motion 
several days ago, flooding 
grain. This brought a heavy pr 
water against the cross levee. Bfferte. ta 
strengthen It were futile, Moat of the 
inundated laid le. Owned by the Glasgow 
California Land company, 
olpaUf of foreign capitalists, 
estimated at 1600,000.

—------------------ -
Vrewbles ef U» Army.

Joue, III., Jen. 30.—Religions exalte* 
ment In this oily has been raised to fever 
heat by a difficulty between the Salvation 
army and the oivfl authorities. Tbe 
mayor, ehlef of polios and n majority of 
the oonnollmen are Cathollee, and because 
the members of the army have been nightly 
arrested under a city ordinance for dis
turbing the peace a ory of religions 
outlaw bw been raised.

"i,r< The Mnslenl Festival. :
The Toronto Mnsloal Festival asaooiation 

have made the following arrengementa for 
praotioe : Monday evening, commencing 
February 1, 8 e’oluok. at 8k, Andrew’s 
hall, for persons rsatdlng 
strew and north to Queen,’, perk ; Wed
nesday evening, commencing February 8, 
8 o’olook, at 8k Paul’s hall, for panons 
residing north of Wellesley strwt; Thurs
day evening, commencing February 4, 8 
o’olook, Phllharmodlo hall, for persons 
residing east of Simone street 
Wellesley strwt ; Saturday afternoon, at 
2.30, Philharmonie half, for all the altos 
and sopranos. On Saturday afternoon 
last the first of these practices wm largely 
attended. By rew'atioa of ther associa
tion, organists, ohelr-mwtare aad conduc
tors of choirs, or other musical organiza
tions taking purt In a body in the grand 
ohorue, are honorary members of the 
association.

The following are the officers of the 
association t Geo. Qooderham, hen. nrwt- 
dent; S. Nordhelmer, president ) J. Boas* 
tend, J. H. Memo, Dr. L. W.. Smith, vice- 
presidents i John Earls, hen. secretary ; J. 
C. McGee, treasurer, F, H. Torriagton, 
oondaotor.

ants, defends Mi 
OB the ColHnw eer 
tout he was elects 
pal socialism advi 
lain and ethera, ■ 
the naion of Great

Th* 
villa to 

1 According W tl 
News varying sow 
lationa Mr. Travel 
the local governor 
president of the hi 
berley ferelga w 
•eloalal secretary 

tary. and Vise 
seal. The News 
delay ia eummeali 
fact that fjovd 8s 
toxmake snob aa 
Gladstone, as If t 
have precluded th 
sommonlng Mr. G 
Salisbury was eai 
torjt arrangement

Dublin, Fab. 1 
aal states It bea 
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to join feeem 
passage of a 1 
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to deal srlth Irish 
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pire and rights of
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JAMES H. ROGERS,
COR. KING AND fcHURHI fVflOCMT-

Wes. Aiken bead’s Wenuds.
Wax Aiken bead, bookkeeper of the 

Toronto Lead and Color Co., era* badly 
burned la the fire there last week, 
low the aw of hb hand. Hb faoe 
blank. He was ia tbe office npatahrs when 
the explosion took plaoe. He rushed out 
to the abdpt saw what had happened, re
turned Ito the office, slipped the books into 
th* wfe and telephoned to Sanderson, 
Pearoy A Co. When he tried to escape 
he found his-way out off by the fire; He 
again returned to the office, fell down eof- 
fcoated, recovered, and palled himself to 
th* window, broke the sash and threw 
hlmwlf out, falling on a snowbank. He 
ww mat to the hospital and put in a pub
lie ward ; some friends found him there 
yesterday and ramovjed him to a private 
ward where the attention b better. They 
thought hb employer» might have don» 
that mnoh for a man who risked hb life to 
wve their books.

E. L. ROBERTS, Secretary.
ETC|^tn evioe mvmn

AND GRAND CONCERT COMPANY,

Winter Racing at Gtlnwa.
Ottawa, Jan. 31.—The inaugural room 

of the winter meeting of the Ottawa Trot
ting association oame off ywtarday. There 
was a large attendance. In the free-for-all 
raw there were three entries. Tommy B. 
taking first prim and Neighbor Upe second. 
In the named race six horses started, first, 
Minnie B.; second. Little Bob.

i
t of SimoneHe will 

h burnt GREEN TURTLES! Queen haa 
Osborne f«12,000 norm In

ef Hare consented to give one farewell concert From Bocoa Bel Tore. Month of 
JJottduraa, Costa Itico. 624

Telephone No. 1195.
ON MONDAY, MARCH L

If sufficient support can 
Toronto. Subs rfbers’ list

1 =6 GREEN TURTLESbe obtained In 
opens at Messrs 

Snokllng A rets’ this morning. Bests can be 
secured In order of subscription. ___
J^Jetrsaeltte

Corner Queen and Shew Streets,
■ Opposite the Asylum.

posed
The low b

prln- IF 0X7and south of VNow on View in Cleghern’e Window.

Grren 7 nrtle Soup for Dinner on 
Friday <8 Satur/tan, Jan 2H 

<P 29, and Monday, Feb. 2,
ABET TO BS MAMIESSk Paul b to have a $5000 toboggan 

slide.
A quiet oooklng main betwwn St. Loafa 

aad Dallas, Tex., has been arranged to 
commence at the latter plaoe on February 
22. and continue a wwk. The stake b 

, $2000 a side and $200 on each fight.
A mistake crept into The World the 

other day when it was stated that Jack 
Smith, the pogilbt, was ones a Toronto 
fireman. He was never in the brigade bqt 
used to be employed at the Walker hones.

At Boston, Maw., on Saturday, John 
Matthew» and Herbert Wade, both artiste, 
fought five fierce rounds with hard glovw 
for a gold medal, valued at $160. Mat
thews won, giving Wade a terrific pounding.

A hard glove contest between Ashton, of 
8k Louis, and James Cleary, of New Or
leans, took plaoe at Vloksbnrg Saturday 
night, resulting in favor of Ashton and a 
severe punishment of Cleary aftyr a hard 
battle of eight rounds.

J. A. 8k John of Sk Louis received » 
letter on Saturday from Tmmer accepting 
hb terms for n sculling raw with Gandanr. 
It b likely that the parties will mwt in 
Cincinnati within two weeks and finish all 
necessary arrangements.

Karl Hotte of Bordeaux, who b at pre
sent in Toronto, representing a French 
liquor firm, holds the amateur champion
ship medal of the south of France for row-

a Neiier nkaUeg Ktak,

OR IF YOU

CLOW’S BESIÂEâSï, ABB MARRIED! PROGRAM FOR THIS WEEK: GO Colbome St ,near Church.
if

And about to begin housekeep
ing by all meaua go loTtKOERSWIU.BE RECEIVEDBARREL RACE jOpen 

Comical and Interesting, t to all
Wednesday 1 

Evening, f
FOR THE

bmMlillts » Bail lag of Five F ame Cottages. WM. BROWNWalking

d^»Œ«xta^«P
though an old remedy.lt haa butreoently been 
advertised, and the encoees of the venture b 
most gratifying, aa the sale ot this famous 
congh"mixture steadily Increases. "Why is Itf 
Because it fulfils the expectations of thorn 
who use it edx

V
Friday
Kvestlng

1 GRAND OBSTACLE RACE. J (Open to all». 7

First-class Mut.to Every Evening.

t APPLY TO . «.
T CTRWEIXC,

Hracondale P.O.. Davenport Road.
For anythin* and everythin* 

yen want In the FUKNITVMK 
Line.

Yen will be wore liberally dealt 
with and have a liner stuck le «te» 
leet Irani there than any ether 
place 1« the city. '

N«te—Tbe address Is

:
,L.
. t BUM $ Sullivan's Opera

THE MIKADO
PrenekIag at tke Fevlllee.

Haverly’e minstrels on Saturday, 
oharoh eervloee yesterday, Emma Nevada 
this evening b a three days program of 
events at the Hortienltural pavilion. Yea*

1 ! DMMTAL' CABItn
ÎGGSTfcTvORYrBURGlcOfîVÎKNTÏSTSL

All work Arsbolaes. Teeth $H per set 
ilied «sir fur uulnleeeexiraotUig. Finegold 
garni gold-plaie work. Comer k.inuttad 

YongeaUbota. .

186

J£Bilim

General Admission lfia. Ladlw 10a.
YJ°kTI«:Ual«Kia MAIL.

GREAT MUSICAL EVENT.

TOE NEVADA GRAND CONCERT,

under the direction of Mb. G A. Chizzola,

MONDAY EVENING, FKBY. 1st,

MME. EMMA NEVADA

win he assisted by the following satinent 
artists:

—g»»Oe LegaljsndUUlerary Seelely.
The 14th g of the prewnt wmlon 

helà Saturday evening. 'A reading 
wet given by Mr. Dawaoa whloh provoked 
considerable mirth In the andienw, being 
of a oomioal oharaoter and well rendered. 
The reading ww followed by an essay by 
Mr Roberts on the Growth *f the Law of 
Evidence. Mr. Roberto displayed con
siderable ability and may be congratulated 
oohboafMM, The debate, Resolved that 
a Divorce Court Should Be Instituted In 
Canada, was ably opened by 
and supported by Messrs. Fleteber aad 
Cunningham for the affirmative. Mown. 
Holmes anc\ Anglin took the negatlve. but 
their efforts were nnsnooeeefnl, the affirma- 
tive carrying off the palm. After the 
critic la hb pleasing and affable style bed 
criticized the partioipanb In the program, 
the meeting adjourned.

?
terday the oongregatioa of the Cerlton Op The Town Of Titnpn.

VOCAL SCORE-------- ....
246street Methodbt oharoh held morning and 

evening service» there, and as Pastor 
Johnston said In hb evening sermon, the 
diversity of now to whbh the hall was pot 
would make no difference in the devont- 
neee of the worship, if their hearts were 
righk In the evening the floor of the hall 
ww crowded end the gallefy - well filled, 
partly by oharoh members and.partly by 
ourlons people who had strayed Into 
how Mr. Johnetoolooked speaking from the 
platform whence Alice Oates had sung. 
They found, perhaps to their surprise, 
that the service went on just as qoistly 
add smooth!/as It owd to to the oiroom- 
soribed limits of tbe Carlton street oharoh. 
The congregation will probably worship In 
the pavilion for a oouple ef months, at the 
end of whloh time It ta caloolatod the 
alterations being made on their oharoh will 
be finished.

U fi oo
......... 0 75
.... 0 75
----- 0 25

DANCE MUSIC arranged by BUCALOS8I :
Lrmceie......... . fiOo.
Quadrille,.,.... 50a. 

May be obtained at aUMnslo Storm or mailed 
free on recoilt of marked price by the

ANGLe-CANADF**
Music Publishers’ Association Ltd.

38 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 246 
Dealers. Bookseller* and others 

are hereby respectfully cau
tioned aya-nst selling infringe
ments of these Canadian copy
rights.

287 QUEEN STREET WESTHMahGïËE Liverpool, Fi 
to-day ameog th 

<| ship Clarenors » 
wy. At a preen 
n body attecked

DENTAL SURtiKON.

HAS REMOVED TO 1HS NEW OFFICE 

Over Moteoos Bank.

CORNER OF KINO AND MAY «TREE JAS. B. SAMO,Walts.
Folks... &•A * »•»#*»•

r
piae.rpHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THEMono Edmond Vbronbt. Tenon 

Bio. Carlo Bun, Baritone.
Sip. Luigi Casati, Violinist 
8io. Gustav* Lkwita. Pianist 
Sio, Paolo GioeoA,Mnsieal Director.

Ptooen-St 
reserved seal

officers

189 YONGE ST.,Mr. Corson the mal 
form them to teyl 
return to tfieir pi 
their semait, an,I 
offioere to tmk th 
The lade then le J 
they crowded an* 
tke stream with t 
officers, after •bel 
made signals to tl 
tooil several boJ 
oat from shore eJ 
surrender. The

were taken1 hash | 
leaders
lads and two of 
the fight oa bos

will re-opm on Wednesday. Nov.'4th, and 
will be open every (business) day from 9.30 to 
1 o'clock, until March 1st Teeth extn

log. He visited Hanlon yesterday and- 
was shown the trophies of the ohamploo.

At the meeting ef the Ewex county 
council injWindaor, Deaeon Wright of Col
chester moved and Charles Fox of Gwfield 
eeoonded that as the next meeting of the 
Windsor racing olnb will begin June 14, 
thb honorable body, the council, meet on 
that date.

The en trim for the trotting meeting of 
the Sk Louis fab association, next Octo
ber, will be announced to-day. They 
number 128, and embrace many good 
horses, The produce stake, to be trotted 
for thrw years hence, closed with seventy- 
two entries.

W. G. George, the ex-amateur cham
pion, annonnoee that having now been re
stored to health he b prepared to run a 
race against any man in America, at any 
distance from a thousand yards up to ten 
miles. He expresses a preference for 
Myers, Stoele or Grank

R. W. Scott, the part owner of Patron, 
the fastest three-year -old trotter la the 
world, was in Windsor Saturday on hb 
way to Loobvills, with Pericles, another 
speeder. Mr. Scott says $25,000 has been 
offered repeatedly for Patron, but that 
figure cannot touch him.

Mosers. Zukertort and Stelnltz, the chess 
players, arrived at Sk Louis Saturday 
evening. They were met at tbe depot by 
a oommittee and taken to the Hotel Glen- 
more, a few steps from th» Harmonie 
olnb, where the matoh b to be resumed 
next Wednesday afternoon.

Jack Burke, the, Irish lad, and Wm. 
McFaden, a Braddoeks ooal miner, sparred 
four rounds for scientific points with 3- 
ounce gloves at the Central rink, Pitta 
burg, Saturday nighk Burke had the 
beet of the fight from the start and scored 
the most potato. About 2000 persons were 
prewnk

Has uow In St®4* IOO IUmI- 
l’iMHiibets, from ii|» wants, 
of our own man afar,lure, ami 
warrantai! of the wry bewt 
workmauslilii. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
isooils- All gooils iiianiiOtc- 
t until ou the yreuilsiM under 
my own supervision.

Kuiik auil hotel llttluges a 
specialty.

free. For other o|ievatione a small oliarge 
will be made to oover expense.

I
and 66e. N o extra oh urge for 

. laie- .01 seats wl 1 begin on
ursday, Jnn. ES at Nordheimer'e Music

I21Ü
*

, FRANK K. CRY»LElt,/ '

? JDK A THB. oelve a fraternal welcome.

W. R. Bmallpibo*. Thob. Mills,
Worshipful Master. Acting Secretary.

—At a recent examination In one of our 
model female wminarfw the examiner 
asked: “How many of you know how to 
boll potato# ?” The yonng ladles were 
astounded they thought It was only neces
sary to learn how to make oake. When 
asked how many mold make a shirt, they 
all ohlmed in ohorue: All our brothers' 
shirts are made by qutao, the' thirtmaker. 
116 king sk west.

3T8 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Fees Moderate.^NUvhi^ulls promptly^

%
BIRTHS. The

i 1 Jan.
A Mlabty Bfl>rt.

—When so many of onr city merchants are 
advertising their stock-taking sales it is well 
to notice which one In hb particular line of 
business does it best As an instance take J. 
Pittman It Co.. 118 Yonge street they are 
giving 25 per cent off new goods. But they 
must reduce their stock before February 1st 
so those looking for bargains should give a 
look through their large asaortnientof Mantles 
and Mourning Goods and they wffl be sur
prised. _______ us.

■ 9FENTON- On Sunday, January 3L at hb 
late residence, 94 Bioor street week Frederick 
Fenton, county crown a.torney, in hb Itth 
year.

Funeral from above address to Mount Ploaa- 
..nt cemetery on Tuesday. Id February, at 3 
P-m. Friends will please send uo flowers.

KEENAN—In thb city, on Saturday. Jan. 
30th, Mary, fourth daughter of the late Hugh

Funeral will leave her late resides oo. 91 
Walton street, to-morrow (Tuesday, Feb. 2nd 
at 6,45 am. to the Union station. Friends wll 
please accept this intimation.

New York Herald pleaae oopy.

4
Robert Burns Camp No. L

SONS OF SCOTLAND.r. JAMES H. SAMO,
189 YONGE STREET

UAINLESS DENTISTRY.ANNUAL REUNION to 
be held In Temperance Hall, 
Temperance street, MON
DAY, FEB. 1, 1886, st 8 p.m. 
Lecture—Scottish Songs and 
Poetry, by

DR. DANIEL CLARK-
Highland Danow by Thistle Utah. Scottish 

Songs by prominent vocalists. N.B—Scotch
men and friends cordially invited. Admission 
Free._____________D. W. SMITH. Sec. Oom.
pnoruri THEATRE, r

. Yonge streak near Queen.

Wwk commencing Monday, February L 
MME. ZO ZU NEW YORK SPECIALTY 

COMPANY.
15 STAR ARTISTS, li

Matinee every day. Admission 10.20.80, 50.
pSMCSaa ROLLER RIB*.
acor. ontaricTand DUCHESS STS.

Covers 1 an acre of floor.

Free Morning Session Exclusively for Ladies.

SATURDAY MATINEE FOB SCHOOL 
- CHILDREN.

**» oat of a ti
rules of i 

toing Catholics, 
planned for wvi 
tads who led 1 
placed under an

\rutilise tke columns of Tht fPorid. manun°

Hnshes Broi’. iMrlgh Drive.
On Saturday the employee of Hughw 

Bros, held their aanual sleighing party. 
The run was to Kgltaton, where 
oellent supper was provided by Mr. 
Ouloott. During the evening toss to were 
given by the ehairmau, Mr. Flannery, and 
Capt. Hughes, vloe-ehalrman, whloh were 
ortdltably responded to by M. G. Dykes, 
J. Hart and H. P. Downey. Various 
rangs were well rendered by T. K. Hen
derson, J, Trebleoook And A. Wylie. 
The affair was excellently carried out 
under the management of Mr. Jto. Sorley.

r 1 ..à ■f
An El mi neat ludergrsd.

At the third annual dinner of the under
graduates of the faculty of arto of McGill 
university at Montreal Wednesday night, 
Mr. D. J. MoMurehy, representing the 
undergraduate» of the Toronto university, 
ww given an enthusiastic reception, end 
delivered a most eloquent address. He 
said that the suggestion that had been 
made by an enthusiastic friend of McGill 
for Toronto university to move to a beauti
ful spot beneath the shady cliffs of Mount 
Royal ires moat Inviting Indeed, and the 
only way in whloh he could reolpreoate 
thb kindly feeling was by assuring them 

t that a beautiful spot in the Queen's park 
'4 waa always at the dhpoeltion of MoGill 

when It deeirad to,more west. He con
cluded by asking hb hearers to believe to 
the warm sympathies ot Toronto university, 
aad wbhiug them Goods peed to all theta 

whole- undertakings.

* «-Manufacturer of

IWILLOW FURNITUREJ. CORNELIUS SWALMan ex*
Of a new deetjfri. Châtre, Tablet, Setters 
Footstools, in any color and glided. Fol 
durability and excellence of design nothing 
in the city

Pa*», Yak !.. 
between Fraaw I 
submitted to the 
document mortal 
meat. In addbia

Thousands will testify to the total aheenoe 
of pain during extraction.

Artificial teeth lifelike-O 'OT,

DESIGNER AND VALUATOR
equal lk

4 QKRRARD STREET EAST. 94-4
In appearanoe and 

perfect in eating and speaking. By increased 
taoilitieein laboratory, we-re enabled to Insert 
the best teeth on gold celluloid aad rubber 
plates at reasonable chargea 

M. r. SRI i n. NEWTAILORSPlans, Speclflcatlons, Ac., prepared on the 
most recently approved sanitary and ventila
tion principles.

Keatr-t,
corner Queen and Berkeley Sts. Telephone 
7*2. Hours at residence, corner Garrard and 
Berkeley, before Va.in. and after 6 p.m.

136-246

Madagascar trm
subject to thaw 
Ms era nroMMhwaCHARGES MODERATE.

Residence, 48 Harden Street, 
_________ __Toronto.

Net Excess bl-.
—In the winter season ministers and con

gregations are disturbed by incessant cough- 
■ tag. Were there no remedy for thb it would 
• be excusable, but it is not so when a 25 cent 
, bottle of “Hallamore’s Expectorant” Will ob

viate the troubla All druggists sell it or can 
procure it for yon from Lyman Bros., 
sale «gents,Tordnta edx

ItatosWwwRF 
wd disputa»
French 
for adjwtww 
who obeli be at 
elan In all mi 
Fraaw b barn 
Madagascar la
to supply mill 
professors aad 
P<*w. Compta

FASHION,
FULL UNE OF SUITINGS, RT’TINA SO IA U

D _______________ WILLIAM W. HALL,
IVf ONEY .TO LEND AT 8 PER CENT. ON 
ITA improved city or farm property. 
MORPHY A MORPHY, Financial

if
LOW PRICES,

Satisfaction GuaranteedSKATING MINKS, Agents, iff 
6135Hours 10 am. to IS; ISO to 5 p.m.; 7.80 to 

10.30 p.m. Brass Band every nighk
---------- 185

ADMISSION 16 GTS. SKATES 10 CT3.

Xor,,B
The use oral aanual meeting of the Share

holders of the Toronto Silver Plate Company 
will be held at the Company's offices. King 
street week on Monday, the 1st day of Febru
ary. 1886, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of 
receiving ^the Directors’ report, and other
bByardsr rttimBoardf*

MOSS PARK Yonge street_________________ _

$200.000 tobuufJSP
and erect buildings. Also loans to all 
others offering fairly good eechrltlea. Liberal 
advwew and reasonable te ma No delay. 
Ûlentobualnawprlvnta. & R. CLARKE, Bar
rister. 76 Yonge street northeast corner of 
Yonge aad King streets.

A Mart Ceremony.
As a result of the great toot aad delleaoy 

exhibited *y Mr. W. G. Murdoch to hb 
endeavors to effect a matrimonial oatan 
between Jennie Leelb and Jamw Werfelk, 
the two wore on Saturday married in the 

ty orown attorney’s office. The lata 
Mr. Fenton was aim la a large part In
strumental to tiras putting aa end to the 
troubles of the young people. Cason 
Dumoulin performed the wremoay, whloh 
ww wilnsswd by Mr. Fenton, Mr. 
dooh, Mr. Bigelow, Arthur Webb and tke 
girl's father. Warfolk wee to charge of 
Court Constable Harris, add ww removed 
to htowllee 
riage rites.

ATTO LENDWm. Foisted, of the East Toronto Gun 
club, is willing to make a matoh with 
either Thomas or Arthur Moororoft, of 
Iforway, to shoot at 60 Canadian black» 
birds or olay pigeons for $25 a side, and 
will meet them at Brown’s hotel, corner 
Greenwood evenne and Queen street east, 
Wednesday evening, February 8.

The five-ywr agreement between the 
Yale and Harvard orews and the citizens 
of New London relative to the annua! 
college races has expired. A meeting of 
those interested discussed matters to rela
tion thereto tq-dny, and it b understood 
that an agreement was reached that the 
Yale-Harvard raoee shall be rowed on the 
Thames course for the next five Venn.

A Lawyer’s Blaser.
The dinner oommittee appointed at the 

inauguration of the County of York Law 
association, has been met by a similar 
oommittee of the Osgoods Literary and 
Legal society, end it has been decided that 
a dinner ahull take place under the joint 
ansptoeo of the two societies on the evening 
of Thnrsday, Feb, Ilr 1886.

A Felteemaa’e Fanerak 
The funeral of Policeman Hethertagton 

took plaoe yesterday afternoon from hb 
raaidenoe, 8 McGee etreat, Sk Matthew’s 
ward. The form turned ont 100 strong, 
under Deputy Chief Stuart, and marched 
w far w Bioor street, where they db- 
banned. The Oddfellows were also present 
in e body. \

einb:. to buy landsJ SEXSMITH & SON, the(SHUTER STREET, BAST OF JARVIS).

Largest Skating Rink In the Dominion. B- 
laminated with Electric LighU

SAND EVEttV NIGHT AND 
8ATUKDAY AFTERNOON,

the reoeai war.I83j Yonge Street- 246 ■<r
9

AnWINTER CLOTHING.BY TO LOAN-ON MORTOAGB- 
owmenta, life policies and other se

curities. Jahms a MoOkk, Fhwndiel Agents 
and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto street 
lVluNEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
lYI at 6 percent: straight tonne: no oom-

M°ENnEd

bor of partie» 
middle division 
th. vacancy cat 
MeKane, ooawi 
le the 
liberal

JNd a OOPP.
Secretary-Treen

Now tliat the cold weather haa eet In joa 
wUl need a good warm eùlt of English,

• Bootck or Uanadlau Tweed»BRIM) FIREWORKS DISPLAY 
AND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL, 

Thursday, February 4th

J^entB.

A Special General Meeting of the ehare- 
holders of the Med onto Lumber Company of 
Ontario Is hereby called and will be held et 
theoffiew of the sold Company, No. 32 Wel- 

. llngtun street West Toronto, on raturday, the 
Th, diani.v of us——v_ — . sixth day of Fel ruary, A.D. 16M. at the boar hHiitanU nuîrr .!< 0118 o'oiock noon, for the purpose of taking

Lttâsasssfr- mmmm
other properties.

Dated January 25th. 1388.
ALEX. A. ALLAN,

President

: i Mari',i..

street

MACDONALD,MONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGEo^Mi'ifiK&eT

DONALD, MERRITT 46 SHEPLliY. 28 
Toronto street
» ■ ONE Y TO WAN ON IMPROVED 
IT I reel estate security at 6p. e.: no oom- 

oliarges lowest In the dominion. 
Apply to J. OswsirroK. Solicitor. Dofferln 
Chambers, totihiftoh street

tl K1Ï
»,bprared^to be delighted at the torn n-tag.

Attempt to eraah Jail. 
Charleston, ÜCH Jan. 31.—Al Chester 

thb afternoon eleven colored prisoners 
atteoked Sheriff Hoed- and attempted to 
eeoape from jail. With the assistance of 
another prisoner Hood succeeded to getting 
hb wmtlaata beck, shooting one of them 
fatally to the head. The prisoners finding 
the attempt abortive rushed book to their

tot tests sVRaar i aim»*,

Is doing n rushing business. A good flt 
prices low and quality nnwrpaamd.

if
Take Year Frrsertptleas There.

—An aoeldeat or mistake cannot by nay 
means occur at Lemaltre'e

-V;,'
pharmacy, 856

Quwn street west opposite the Are hall, for the 
reason that the dispensing department 
ways under competent supervision aad a 
strict system to employed under whloh the 
occurrence of the least error isaa impossibility. 
No connection with any other drug store to 
là!» city.

■ B«WJR, Fi
If reconsidering

r.h *,
refam theta

mission; 366 YONGE ST, AInset fer Rasy Ben,
—J. D. Nasmith, the well known baker, 

haa opened a new shop and lunch counter 
at 63 King strwt east, opposite Toronto. 
Mr. Nwmith makes a point at this and 
hb other establtaboos,t at 51 King strwt 
west, near Bay, of serving luncheon to 
basin see people without any delay. x

—Medicines there are of many n kind,
All claim to be the best extant 

But king above them all I tied.
Is “Hallamore’s Expectorant"

Mr father took It days gone by;
My broth er# sisters for it cry.
It'S safe and pleasant always Sara 
The w«wt of coughs to quickly ours.
Try Rand be convinced at once,

merits prove, here I now's y onr ehaace. 
Yonr druggist keeps it; always will; ' 
Take.it aaa wve a doctor's bill. edx

to alii
(OPPOSITE KLMJj

! MAMMIAGM UCMRMMB.

(5IpiSiaSt,iS2tlSS,“i
,Wtoe»» Iteeldwoa.

amassas
459 Jarvis street

PAINTINGlox
■wallRes la tlmebee.

To show the amonat of smallpox which 
has existed to the provtow of Qeebee, the 
tallowing figures are given. They relate 
to n time previous to December 81. At 
present comparatively few oases exist to 
the places named : Batlsoan, 61 eaaw, 13 
deaths ; St Cesatae, 42 oases, 10 deaths ; 
St Mathieu Rimouskl, 89 eases, 6 deaths ; 
Keooemains, 39 oases, 8 deaths ; Chuta. 
aux.Iroqueb, 35 oases, 8 deaths; Mwoousha, 
29 cases, 9 deaths ; 8t. Narobse, 27 cases, 
7 deaths, and 8k Jerome, 26 asms, 6

x>:' -
I FrnwtonU H. FRANCIS,

JAMBS U ALLAN,
Shareholders.OAKLANDS KOUMISScells. tinerrt aeslnet Cholera aad othee 

DUeares.
wSÆSX'âisï"

BLANCH DE CURONS.

v T*e Mikado.
The Mikado will be the great attraction 

et the Grand thb wwk. By a company 
of fifty people, Gilbert end Sallivnn'a 
nswwt and mort popular opera, will be 
prwantod to first-otase style with every 
f0"*W*r*'?“n ,er eratnmeo, aweary aad 
bwoty. Fail art to aw aed hear Mikado.

AftiSsateat 131 Yonge Street,
aad aoqaire the bwutifnl

or.Only reliable timekwplag watches, made by 
946 the best make», ksptta .took, Weoaaaotbe 

undersold, as we import direct from the 
manulactarera, and only exporta fair livtog 
profit Old watches taken to exchange.

V Repairing by skilled workmen ; no appren
tice» emuleyod la this brand,.

. PereH 

titotowawltha
*h« French g 

Permanent earn 
tiona la relation 
home aad atonal

KsHas opened à

SHOP * LUNCH COUNTER 
AT 53 KING STREET EAST,

Opposite Toronto street, where business peo
ple can get a light Iwoh wilheet delay.

rt-1 KOUMISS COMPLEXIONZ Û

t i ir - lu
J. HANLEY, 96 JOHN ST.,246 «■US d TSSVRSN,

Practical Je wetors. If 1Y sage 8k, Toronto. ho loueM adMlndl^taula.
*

■»
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